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News From Friends of Marine Stadiurn
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Friends of Miami Marine Stadium
Aprit 4,2011
Newstetter
ln This lssue
Floating Stage Awards
Pri nceto

CeremonY
n UniversitY StudY

Dade Heritage Trust

Dade Heritage Trust (DHT) is
the umbrella organization for
Frierds of Marine Stadium' lt is

the foremost organization
devoted to Historic
Preservation in Miami- Dade
County. DHT has been the

"parenf' organization of
Friends of Marine Stadium'

providing us an administrative
"umbretta'. For more
information on Dade l-leritage
Trust, click here

loin Our Mailing List!
# of people on Friends

of Marine Stadium email
tist...1832
We respect your time and ontY
send emaits on average once a
month. We do not give or sett

To: Miami Marines
wE WANT YOU!ll We have a high profite pubtic event on May Z'the
Awards ceremony and dinner for our Ftoating Stage Design contest.
We want an impressive turnout to demonstrate overwhelming
support for the Marine Stadium! We promise a memorable event
invite
and a great meat att for 530. Ptease attend and forward this
to other supporters of the Stadium.

Floating Stage Design Contest Awards
2 at the Rusty Pf-llggn
Ce5emo-n.y+llnnef
'tqy

snce feUiuJr', we have been cottaborating with
Town, the annuat pubtic internationaI
rchitecture ideas competition for Downtown
mi, to sponsor a design contest for a ftoating
of for the Miami Marine Stadium. The
ition is co-sponsored by the Miami Chapter
the American lnstitute of Architects, the Nationat
rust for Historic Preservation and Dade Heritage
Trust. The contest has picked up a great head of steam with over
enter.
160 teams- from alt over the wortd - atready registered to
entries,
contest
of
viewing
a
The Awards ceremony witt feature
announcement of the winner and semi-finalists, a presentation by
the
Frank E. Sanchis lll, Director of United States Programs for
for
wortd Monuments Fund and a three course, sit down dinner-all
onty $30! ctick here for detaits. viewing of contest entries and
cocktaithourbeginsat5:30,dinnerbeginsat6:30andtheAwards
CeremonY starts at 7:30 PM.

#**ti.*gs

Tickets must be purchased in advance no later the Aprit 25
Deadline by catting Dade Heritage Trust at 305-538'9572

our emait list to arryone.

A Water Skiing
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Etephant

We've been getting some great
stories about the Marine
Stadium latety, but this orF by
former Champion boat racer
Buddy Byen is one of our
favorites. lt features a boat
race-and a water skiing
etephant-on a cottision course
at the Marine Stadium.
Ctick here to read the story.

We expect to pubLish lF SEATS
COULD TALK, our book on
memories of the lvlarire
Stadium next sPrirg. lf You
have a story, let us kmw'we
can interview you bY Phore
and write it up. JtEt hit the
"return' button to this email.

Princeton UniversitY StudY
,tne mlami Marine Stadium is admired by architects
engineers wortdwide-and its not hard to see why.
it was buitt, the 326 ft. long roof was
to be the tongest span of cantitevered
in the wortd-and it.stitt may be. The roof
tsetf is comprised of a series of hyperbotic
btoids, a comptex shape which was designed and
executed before the age of computers'

we often get inquiries about the Stadium from universities, but we
were particutarty pteased to meet sigrid Adriaenssens' an Assistant
Professor at the Department of Civit and Environmentat Engineering
at Princeton university. sigrid was abte to see the Marine stadium
and very quickty, she has become intrigued by it. Together, with an
undegrad student she witl carry out an engineering anatysis of the
shetts to demonstrate their structural efficienry, research the
construction method, and ptace them in a sociat-potitica[ historicat
context with the ultimate goat of pubtishing an article. As part of
the study, they witt create a 3D printed scale modet of the shetts.
lncreasingty, the wortd is becoming aware of what a truly
remarkabte building the Marine stadium is. Architect Hitario
candeta and Engineer Jack Meyer certainty deserve att the credit
they are now receiving!

Conclusion

P.5. lf you haPPen to have a
picture of the water skiing
eleohant at the Marine
Stadium, please get in touch
with us...we are tooking for it!

#

of stories submitted to lF
.....104

SEATS COULD TALK
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Ceremony and Dinner ASAP as seating is very timited.
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weve been hard at work on Marine stadium issues and we hope to
have some news for You soon.

Jorge Hernandez
Becky Roper Matkov

Viotette Sproul
Don Worth
Friends of Miami Marine Stadium

www.marinestadium.org
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